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שבת יֹום ו יֹום ה יֹום ד יֹום ג יֹום ב יֹום א

Of Woodmere

The Julius Sand Synagogue
Rabbi Ephraim Polakoff
Rabbi Emeritus Shaya Richmond
For the week of July 12 – 18 /  תשע"ט,  ט״ו תמוז- ‘ט

This Shabbat
פרשת
July 13, 2019
 תשע"ט, י‘ תמוז

ו׳

י

Shiurim

Youth Department

Groups Begin…………………..….9:00 am  Rabbi Polakoff’s Parshas Hashavuah shiur

Sponsorships
 Shalosh seudos is open for sponsorship.



Erev Shabbat:

Early Mincha .................................. 7:00 pm
Candle Lighting .............................. 8:08 pm
but not before ............................... 6:53 pm
Mincha ........................................... 8::8 pm
Repeat Shma after .......................... 9:09 pm

Shabbat:

Hashkama ....................................... 7::0 am
Parshas Hashavuah Shiur ............... 8:80 am
Shacharit......................................... 9:00 am
 סוף זמן קריאת שמע............................. 9::8 am
Early Mincha #: ............................. ::45 pm
Early Mincha #2 ............................. 6:00 pm
Daf Yomi........................................ 6:85 pm
Shiur ............................................... 7:20 pm

Mincha B’Zman ............................. 8:05 pm
Followed by Seudah Shlishit

Maariv ............................................ 9::0 pm
Havdalah ........................................ 9:08 pm

Sunday

Earliest Tallit .................................. 4:80 am
Shacharit............................. 7:80 & 8:80 am
Daf Yomi........................................ 8:00 am
Mincha/Maariv ............................... 8::0 pm

Monday - Friday:

Shacharit ......................... 6:20 & 7::5 am
Daf Yomi:
Mon, Tues, Wed........................ 8:00 pm
Thursday ................................... 7:00 pm
Monday-Thursday
Mincha/Maariv ....................... 8::0 pm
Late Maariv ............................. 8:50 pm

Guest Speaker
Rabbi Elisar Admon, director of ZAKA of
Pittsburgh, an emergency response and
recovery team, and a member of the Gesher
Hachaim Chevra Kadisha of Pittsburgh, will
be speaking on Shabbos at 7:20 pm on the
topic, “The Tree of Life Tragedy: Our
Individual & Communal Response.” Rabbi
Admon was on the scene for days following
the shooting and will share his experience
and some of the lessons we can learn from
the tragedy.

Shul Trip
 On Sunday, September 8th @::80-8:00PM,
Bais Tefilah will be taking a guided tour of
the acclaimed, largest-ever Auschwitz
exhibit in the United States: "Auschwitz:
Not Long Ago, Not Far Away", at the
Museum of Jewish Heritage: A Living
Memorial to the Holocaust, located in
Battery Park.
 Round trip van transportation will be
provided. Fee is $45/person.
 We currently have 80 spaces available &
have already received a large number of
requests; if you're interested in attending,
please contact Andrew Singer ASAP aasinger:8@gmail.com.

Cubby Reservation
 If you are interested, please contact Josh
Mallin. Note that anyone who wants to
switch cubbies may do so, but will have to
pay the initial $200 fee.







meets Shabbat morning at 8:80 am before
the 9:00 am minyan.
The Sunday morning Halacha breakfast
shiur given in conjunction with Yeshivah
Gedolah continues this Sunday morning
after the 8:80 am minyan.
Please join Rabbi Polakoff as we continue
with sefer Shoftim, Monday night at 9 pm.
This week’s shiur will be on, “Perek
6:
Gidon & The Angel’s Sign”.
Rabbi Etengoff cordially invites women of
all ages to attend his Tehillim shiur, Tuesday
evenings at 8::0 pm, in the shul's downstairs
learning center.
Rabbi Cinamon’s shiur continues Thursday
night at 8:00 pm.
Rabbi Edelstein gives the Daf Yomi shiur.
Please see the Z’manim for the times

Tree of Life Leaf
 If you are interested in purchasing a Tree of
Life leaf, please contact Marvin
Wertentheil.
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Next Shabbat
July 20, 2019
ו׳

 תשע"ט, י"ז תמוז

Erev Shabbat:

Early Mincha .........................................7:00 pm
Candle Lighting .....................................8:04 pm
but not before.......................................6:50 pm
Mincha ...................................................8:09 pm
Repeat Shma after .................................9:05 pm

Shabbat:

Hashkama .............................................. 7::0 am
Shacharit ................................................ 9:00 am
 סוף זמן קריאת שמע.................................... 9:2: am
Early Mincha #: ....................................::45 pm
Early Mincha #2 ....................................6:00 pm
Daf Yomi ...............................................6:80 pm
Rabbi’s Shiur .........................................7::5 pm
Mincha B’Zman ....................................8:00 pm
Followed by Seudah Shlishit

Maariv ....................................................9:05 pm
Havdalah ................................................9:04 pm

Sunday(Fast Day

)

נדחה
Fast Begins ............................................ 4:29 am
Earliest Tallit ......................................... 4:87 am
Shacharit ................................... 7:80 & 8:80 am
Daf Yomi ............................................... 8::5 am
Early Mincha .........................................2:00 pm
Mincha/Maariv ......................................7:50 pm
Fast Ends................................................9:08 pm

 Refuah Shleimah to Dore Feder who is
recovering from surgery.

Sisterhood Meeting
 The Sisterhood will have a general
membership meeting on Thursday, July :8th
at 8:00 PM at the Rabbi and Rebbetzin's
house, 29 Park Circle in Cedarhurst.

Siyum HaShas
 Please start thinking about attending the Siyum
Hashas, which will be on New Year's Day,
2020 at Met Life Stadium. Details to follow.
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Of Woodmere
Shidduch Committee
Allan M.

 A joint shidduch committee was
recently formed by members of this
shul and Island Avenue, l’zecher
nishmas Devorah Feigenbaum A”H, a
young mother who spent countless
hours making shidduchim. The
group’s efforts have already
generated many dates and its first
engagement BH!

Source: camera.org

WGBH, Boston’s public broadcasting giant, needs to hold the GroundTruth Project (GTP) and its executive director, Charles Sennott, accountable for a recent a hit-job
on Evangelical supporters of Israel. In a recent three-part podcast titled “End of Days,” produced by the GroundTruth Project, a journalistic non-profit with deep ties to
WGBH, Sennott portrayed Christian Zionists as crazy end-timers who, through their alleged control of American foreign policy, have derailed the peace process between
Israel and the Palestinians and have undermined the ability of Palestinian Christians to remain in the Holy Land. It’s the same inaccurate and biased story Sennott has
been telling about the Holy Land since his time as a foreign correspondent for the Boston Globe in the :990s.
The shoddy report does more than reflect badly on GTP and Sennott. It also reflects badly on WGBH, which needs to hold Sennott accountable for the problems with this
piece.
Founded by Charles Sennott in 20:4, GTP describes itself as a “nonprofit media organization based in Boston at WGBH” which is “dedicated to training and mentoring
the next generation of journalists.” GTP is a collaborative project supported by WGBH.
In late April and early May 20:9, GTP released “End of Days,” a three-part podcast series about Christian Zionism. The overarching narrative of the series, produced by
Sennott himself, is that antisemitic and Islamophobic Christian Zionists intent on bringing about Armageddon have, through their successful campaign to convince the
Trump Administration to move the U.S. Embassy to Jerusalem, derailed the prospects for peace between Israel and the Palestinians.
The series is marred by distortions and material omissions, which were unpacked in detail in a CAMERA article. Some of the most egregious misrepresentations are
summarized below.
Please write to WGBH, using your own words. Do not copy this text directly.
 Phil Redo, General Manager for Radio and Local News at phil_redo@wgbh.org
 Robert Kempf, Vice President for Digital Services at bob_kempf@wgbh.org
 Jonathan C. Abbott, President and CEO at jon_abbott@wgbh.org
Firmly but courteously make the following points:
 WGBH needs to hold GroundTruth Project and its founder, Charles Sennott, to the same standards it imposes on its radio and TV reporters. Specifically, WGBH
needs to hold Sennott accountable for recycling his old errors on Christian Zionism, Palestinian Christians and the peace process and to correct the false claims.
 Sennott promotes the false notion that the Christian population is “withering” in the Holy Land. He made the same propagandistic claim as a correspondent for The
Boston Globe in the :990s. The Christian population is growing and flourishing in Israel. This needs to be corrected on the record.
 Sennott falsely blames Christian Zionists for the difficulties faced by Christians in the Holy Land and the greater Middle East. It is not Christian Zionists who are
hindering the peace process or threatening Christians, but radical Islamists in the Holy Land and the rest of the region. Sennott ignores essential facts, including that
Palestinians have said no to a number of peace offers, incited hostility toward Jews and Israel, paid the salaries of terrorists after they’ve been sentenced to serve time
for murder in Israeli prisons, dug tunnels from the Gaza Strip into Israel to facilitate kidnappings, launched kite bombs and arson balloons into Israel that have
destroyed homes and farmland and have launched rockets from the Gaza Strip to terrorize Israeli civilians. None of this information, which would undermine
Sennott’s portrayal of Evangelicals as “spoilers” to the peace process, was mentioned in the series.
Please send blind copies (bcc) to letter s@camer a.or g

 Meetings are held 4 times a year and
each meeting focuses on a specific
age group. Between meetings, there is
an active whatsapp group chat for
posting shidduch biographies of
singles of all ages. If you would like
to join the committee or participate in
the whatsapp chat, please contact
Carol Krauss at 5:6-297-8769 or
Mindy Gluck at 5:6-695-:286.

Bench Dedications
There are benches open for dedication. If
you are interested in dedicating a bench,
please contact Josh Mallin. A dedication
costs $250



Support For Israel

Youth Director
 The shul is looking for a youth director
beginning September, 20:9. Please
contact David Epstein or Yaakov Reich
for more information.

If you're on Twitter, you can tweet to:
 WGBH @wgbh
 Jon Abbott, President and CEO, WGBH, @abbottjonathanc
 Phil Redo, General Manager WGBH News, @PhilRedo:
 Nina Porzucki, Managing Producer of Podcasting, WGBH, @porzucki
Please send copies of your tweets to Camera at letter s@camer a.or g

Emergency Event Instructions
:. In the event of a fire:
Please exit the closest/safest exit.
Do not take time to collect personal
items.


Call 9:: or pull the manual fire alarm.

2.For emergencies other than fire:
Remain calm & listen to security for
instructions.


Depending on incident, we may ask you
to evacuate or remain in your seats and
lay low.

Reminder: during davening, please only
use the main entrance for entering/exiting














To reach the Rabbi for any questions or concerns: Email- Rabbipolakoff@gmail.com, Cell Phone- 317-5134
To reach the President, please email Josh Mallin at jmallin858@aol.com
To put items in this newsletter, contact BOTH —> Franklin Berke at franklin.berke@gmail.com, AND Marvin Stein at mstein@optonline.net.
To check the eruv, please call 295-4242
To sponsor Kiddush in shul please contact Jay Fuchs at 874-:268 (home), 8:8-6:96 (cell) or JayFuchs1@MSN.com
To sponsor Daf Yomi please contact Jay Fuchs.
To sponsor Seudah Shlishit please contact Marvin Wertentheil at 295-2598 or mweyemd2@msn.com
To Layn in shul, contact Gary Weiss at (7:8) 55:-898:
To sponsor the Sunday Morning Breakfast Shiur on Contemporary Issues in Halacha, contact Howie Hahn at capt9873@aol.com or 9:7-402-4004
To register your kids for the youth program, please contact Lisa Fishbein at lmfishbein@hotmail.com.
To be added to the Bais Tefilah e-mail list, please visit our website at www.btwoodmere.org and subscribe to our email..
To rent the Simcha Hall, please contact Michelle Fuchs, 5:6-8:8-6872 or Ann Singer, 5:6-647-685:
For Chevra Kadisha: Funerals (24 hrs), Howard Hahn 9:7-402-4004 / Shiva House, Marvin Wertentheil 295-2598

